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Let’s Go Shopping!

TOY STORE

15.99S 6.80S

9.57S 35.00S 74.95S

66.59S28.66S

Rita buys a toy train and a musical duck toy. She pays   150.00. What

is her change?

1) S

Emily buys a Barbie doll, a Kitty doll and a helicopter. She pays

  101.00. What is her change?

3)

S

Je! buys a jumping dog toy, a teddy bear and a toy train. He pays

  200.00. What is his change?

6)

S

David buys a musical duck toy, jumping dog toy and a helicopter.

He pays    100.00. What is his change?

4)

S

Angel buys a toy train and a Barbie doll. She pays   150.00. What is

her change?

5) S

Tina buys a jumping dog toy and a Barbie doll. She pays   105.00.

What is her change?

2) S
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S48.41

S1.39

S0.49

S20.35

S8.46

S97.95
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